AbstrAct: Whey products constitute excellent protein source, and one great application is in drink preparation. Currently, dairy industries discard whey during cheese processing, with great nutritional value. In the attempt to minimize these problems, present work developed a enriched juice formularization. This work aim was to enrich the products in two different ways: on first, the products would be enriched with whey proteins and minerals and on second, only its minerals, in order to benefit whey proteins allergic people. In first case, the whey was used in drink preparation and on second a protein unprovided solution (SNP), gotten by whey coacervation with CMC. Several products formularizations was tested until getting a product with similar sensorial characteristics to the same prepared drinks in conventional way (with water). Afterwards, all products had been submitted to acceptability sensorial tests and results showed that all fruit juices, prepared from whey or SNP, presented great acceptability.
IntroductIon
In 2004, Brazil assumed an important position dairy products exporting. This was an important commercial mark, contributing with several productive chain benefits, beyond milk international market consolidation, saw that export translates sector modernization and keeping in activity the producers (Almeida et al, 2001) .
Whey is gotten from cheese processing, when casein become insoluble on its iso-electrical point, due renin action; the remaining liquid is called serum, or whey. It can also be gotten by acid precipitation, being called acid serum. The different serum types present different compositions.
Cow milk whey is a liquid with 4 to 6 grans of proteins by liter. These proteins have high nutritional value, being used as one of most important ingredient in beverages and nutritional formulations. Serum can be extracted by milk during cheese processing, and contain high essential amino acid, especially of ramified chain (Elphick et al, 2003) . According to Health Mundial Organization (HMO), it´s recommended a protein consumption of 0,75 g/kg for adults 1,85 g/kg for children (Haraguchi; Abreu, 2006) . Milk proteins, in accordance with Léonil et al. (2001) are able to exert some beneficial effects on cardiovascular system due its reducing properties in free radicals, also inhibiting of the lipoproteins oxidation. Peptides derived from the lactoferryn had shown anti-coagulating activity, inhibiting the blood platelet aggregation.
According with Sgarbieri (2004) , it has been demonstrated, in recent studies, that bovine milk whey protein concentrated and its proteins (and peptidies), present several cancer inhibitory action; author still affirm that the anti-microbyan and antiviral activity has been demonstrated for milk proteins, such as, lactoferryn, lactoperoxydase, α-lactalbumine and the imunoglobulines.
Leónil et al (2001) also observed importance of lactoferryn immune power, as well as its lactoferricyn peptide, inhibiting gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria proliferation and growth, as well as fungal, because they break Fe ion available in environment.
Cheese serum uses on beverages formulation constitutes in rational great use manner, besides its excellent nutritional value and high protein quality with low fat and lactose amount supplying (Laticínio, 2005; Almeida et al, 2001) .
In United States, the consumption of protein enriched drink expanded greatly in last ten years. Nutritionally enriched beverages sales grew about 8% per year. These products has stimulated several sectors of society, not only trainers, due to welfare physicist and health population concerns, so that people group associating a balanced nutritional diet with moderate physical exercises grows each time (Laticínio, 2005; Almeida et al, 2001) .
According to Smith (2003) and Elphick et al. (2003) , exhaustive physical exercises cause immunologic depression, free radicals production and protein catabolism. In this context, whey proteins act, stimulating the immune system through antibodies production. The authors still consider that some metabolic whey proteins and its products are antirust and the amino acid composition of these proteins promotes muscle protein synthesis (ramified amino acids of chains). Thus it is expected that whey protein action is highly beneficial to human and animal organism before, during and after periods of intense and/or prolonged exercises. Thus, it can be considered that the proteins can stimulate muscular growth hormones synthesis, being this another reason for whey concentrated drink beverages consumption.
This work aim was to enrich the products in two different ways: on first, the products would be enriched with whey proteins and minerals and on second, only its minerals, in order to benefit whey proteins allergic people. In first case, the whey was used in drink preparation and on second a protein unprovided solution (SNP), gotten by whey coacervation with CMC.
MaterIal and Methods

Cheese serum physical-chemical analysis:
Milk whey was obtained form the manufactured cheese, in Taubate 
Whey Coacervation
The sample preparation stages, referring to proteins isolation processes from cheese serum, had been followed Capitani et al (1993) methodology, where whey proteins were recovery by coacervation technique, using sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) polysaccharide, as expressed in figure 1. The raised serum fat (1.0% in humid base), lead to a skimming before the coacervation process. In skimming, serum was warm to 40°C in a constant temperature bath for one hour. Following, serum was centrifuged in a refrigerated centrifugal machine (Hanil Science, Mega 17 R), 17000 g, during 20 minutes. Afterwards, skimmed serum pH was adjusted to 3 so, according to Capitani et al (1993) , lead to maximum total proteins precipitation in serum. For this, it was used a 5% acid citric solution. Sodium CMC was slowly dispersed in distilled water, under agitation, until complete the material dispersion. The pH was also adjusted to 3, with 5% acid citric solution.
After that, skimmed milk serum was added to 0.3% CMC solution, in 1:1 ratio, and the mixture has been the centrifuged in 5000 g, during 80 minutes, in order to separate total proteins (PT) of the not protein solution (SNP).
Enriched beverages formulation
The enriched beverages had been prepared by milk liquid serum addition in pineapple with tomatoes juice formularization that are products very appreciated, as related in sensorial analysis, elaborated by food engineering students, in Taubaté University (Brazil).
For enriched pineapple juice preparation, in conventional way, it is used pineapple rind, tomatoes, water and sugar.
Pineapple husk had been washed with chlorinated water, for any impurity removal. The tomatoes had been cooked and mixed with pineapple husk, sugar and water. In present work, in replacement of the water, the milk serum was used, and its ratio was determined on water prepared juice sensory basis. Several milk serum formulations had been tested, until getting a product with similar sensorial characteristics to same beverages prepared in conventional way.
Product sensorial analysis
The prepared products had been submitted to acceptance sensorial tests using a nine points scale (9 = I liked extremely; 1= I displeased extremely) and purchase intention tests.
It was selected 30 untrained tasters form students in Taubate University, according with Stone and Sidel (1993) and Meilgaarg et al. (1999) .
The evaluated attributes were appearance, smell and flavor, and the samples were served in 10 ml portions, in white cups. Each consumer received, together with the beverage samples, using a 9-point hedonic scale ranging form 1 ("dislike extremely") to 9 ("like extremely"). For purchase intention tests, this contained 5 points, corresponding, respectively to: 5 (certainly I would buy), 4 (possibly I would buy), 3 (perhaps I would buy/would not buy), 2 (possibly I would not buy) and 1 (certainly I would not buy).
This research involves humans; therefore, it was submitted to Ethics Committee (Protocol N. 0417/07).
The results were submitted to Anova and Tukey Test with significance level of 5%.
results
Serum composition
The serum presented a characteristic centesimal composition, which results are presented on Table 1 . The values in parentheses are the standard deviation, for each analysis. 
Sensorial analysis results
Sensorial attributes averages tested here are presented in the Figures 2 to 6. An interesting point is that all graphics converge to left, indicating great acceptance. According to Teixeira et al (1987) , in terms of its sensorial properties, a product is considered accepted, if gets an acceptability index of, at least, 70%.In this in case that, chemical preparations with milk serum as with SNP had gotten good acceptability, in relation to all the evaluated attributes, since as observed in figures 2 to 6, the acceptability index, were 90% for appearance, 87.87% for smell and 84.84% for flavor for product prepared from serum. When SNP was used in juice formulation, the acceptability index were greater than 90% for all attributes.
Statistical test evaluation
In order to verify significant difference among the different drinks, Tables 2 and 3 presents MDS values, with regard to each sensorial attributes. The results present in Tables 2 and 5 indicate that as pineapple juice prepared from serum as SNP prepared product presented good acceptability, since all evaluated attributes had gotten, at least 85% acceptability.
From results presented in Table 4 , with regard to smell, flavor and general acceptance, none of these had significant difference between SERUM and SNP above 5% probability, from ANOVA test. Regarding to appearance, significant difference to the level of 5% of probability was verified.
From Table 5 it could be noted that most of tasters would buy both products, indicating good acceptance for these products, although the juice prepared form SNP presented greater acceptance since got biggest percentage in the purchase intention
conclusIons
From juices sensorial analysis results, it can be concluded that: 1) As pineapple juice prepared from serum as SNP prepared product presented good acceptability, since all evaluated attributes had gotten, at least 85% acceptability;
2) The juice prepared form SNP presented greater acceptance since got biggest percentage in the purchase intention;
3) With regard to sensorial analysis, the two types of drink did not present significant difference with relation to the analyzed attributes, except for general acceptance; 4) Based on the juices great acceptability, It could be concluded that serum uses in dairy beverages preparation constitutes a good alternative in reducing lost in dairy industries, witch currently discard the product, highly pollutant. BLIGH, E.G.; DYER, W.J. A rapid method of total lipid extraction and purification. Canadian Journal of of Biochem. Physiol, v. 37, p. 911-917, 1959. 
